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The Whatsoever Circle of the King's
Daughters and Sons will have an ki
cream supper Tuesday afternoon and ;

night, Sept. 17tb, on the Depot j

Square or platform. The Harriet
Band under the direction -- of Prof. I

Stnythe will furnish music. j

Every one is invited to turn out i

and help a work that is to lienefit all

Citizens Bank ofHenderson,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Total Assets More Than $500,0Q0.00. i U-df-qu iKJsimnosilI uBaodI!s9 8
Henderson, 111. ID.

Mr. 1 1. Stainback came home
Saturday to look after his customers
in the three days opening at Barnes
Clothing Store, beginning Monday.
He brought his cutter, fitter and de
signer with him direct from Schlosa
Brothers & Company's great Balti-
more house, together with a full line
of samples and it is safe to say that
lio finer line has ever leen shown
here. Mr. Charles Framme, an ex-

pert cutter and fitter, took the meas-
ures, and that is to say there will be
no '"misfits." Mr. Framme is an
artist in his line he having been
brought up in the Schloss establish-
ment under theSchloss system, which
stands for perfection in clothing con-
struction.

Mr. Stainback will go back to Bal-
timore on the 20th for his spring
samples when he will take the road.
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Prosperity begins with the plow, but Good
Crops and Good Prices mean little until
the Cash has been laid by in the Bank.

This bank offers every facility for a Bank Ac-
count. Let us serve you.

You will never

power of money
C)
o kposit YO,uNRDSo

S. R. HARRIS.o President.oc 'WW WWW

learn the growing

till you plant some

0Savings Department o

S. T. PEACE.
Cn&hier. O

OOCOOCCO

croup andPneumonia Salve

W. A. HUNT,
Cashier.

W

.nrprx?
The Family
in 20 minute. Aborts

Ua4a4 QticKl applied. Criminal to be
Acta (hucJUy L. Richardson,

Safe-Guar- d. 25c, 50c, $1.00. Relievos Croup
Pneumonia in 6 hours. Bee Ins work as soon at
without iu Sold by aU drucguu 01 loc add-- d by

Mfg. Chcnu. Greensboro. N. U

Grand Theatre,
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH,

IV. . Nankevill's Beautiful Production,

HUMUM HEARTS.

Jamous (haracters jnjse. Play
fie

.out

Reserve Seat Tickets on Sale
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Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Broome of i

Gainesville, Fla., are stopping in
Henderson for awhileguests at Mrs.
Manning's. Mr. Broome is a leading
lawyer of his town and local attorney
for the Seaboard Air Line Railway,
and is a most engaging and agreea-
ble gentleman. Mrs. Broome like her
husband is prominently connected
with some of the foremost families of
the "Land of Flowers," and is a most
charming woman. They have been
attending the Jamestown Exposition
and selected Henderson as a suitable
place to spend a few weeks in rest and
recuperation.. After a stay here Mr.
and Mrs. Broome will visit Richmond
and spend awhile in that city always
full of local and historic interest to
the --tourist and student of history,
before returning to their home.

For Sale.
On the 4th of October, 1007, I will sell,

on the premises, my residence, cattle,
farming implements, etc.

M. T. B. KITTRELL.
r

Among His Friends.
Dr. W. D. Morton preached in the

Presbyterian church Sunday, morn-
ing and night.and had attentive and
appreciative congregations to hear
him both services. Dr. Morton is held
in warm esteem by the people of Hen-
derson, and his friends are always gla d
to see and hear him. Dr. Morton's
congregation are building a new
house of worship in Rocky Mount
and as it is a weak church numeri-
cally and financially, Dr. Morton is
undertking to raise funds outside to
help them. It is a worthy cause and
any and all contributions will be
gratefully appreciated.

Wanted.
To rent a piano. Please apply to

MISS LULA C. PAGE,
P.ox 482.

High Praise for Howt .

The Baltimare Sun of recent date
said this of Lyman IL Howe's mov-
ing pictures, which will be spen here
at the Grand Theatre on next Wed-
nesday night, Sept. 18th:

The four weeks' engagement of Lyman
II. Howe's moving pictures is drawing
to a close, and it has been one remarka-
ble success. Despite the elements, rain,
or shine, the attendance filled the capac-
ity of the house. The audiences were
noticeably out of the ordinary. There
were many in attendance who perhaps
through their religious scruples would
not enter a theatre ou any other occa-
sion. The audiences were mostly of an
intellectual element. Many of the pic-tur-

were highly instructive as many
views and scenes in foreign lands were
thrown on the canvas. Some of the
great racing events in France and Eng-
land as well as historical events, were
shown. The moving pictures as present-
ed by Lyman II. Howe, are a worthy
successor of the famous Stoddard lec-
tures.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities from
tlis blood; and unless they do this good
health is in possible. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys and ,wlil positively
cure all forms of kidney and bladder dis-

ease. It strengthens the whole system. Par-
ker's Two Drug Stores.

Mrs. Missilliercalls attention in her
advertisement this week to a beauti-
ful line of "La Grecque" tailored un-
derwear and "La Grecque" corsets-hi- gh

grade goods which she has pride
in handling. The ladies will be pleased
with the style, quality, fit and wear
of these garments. Your inspection
is invited.

Miss Beatrice Kerner went to Ral-
eigh Monday to take a position as
stenographer in the office of Mr. E.
B. Bradj-- , of the Seaboard Air Line
Railroad. Miss Kerner held p. similar
position while Mr. Brady was agent
here and since his removal to Raleigh
she has continued in the office under
Mr. James Elmore.

Mr. Frank Robards has been elec-
ted teller of the First National Bank
to succeed the late Mr. E. R. Haskins.
Mr. Robards has been employed in
the National Bank of New Bern
the past two years and is well
qualified for the duties he assumes.
He is a Henderson boy and his
friends welcome his return.

Mr.and Mrs. I. C. Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Rankin and Mrs. R. C.
Craven returned last week from a
delightful trip to Washington CitT
and the Jamestown Exposition. In
Norfolk they were joined by Mrs.
Craven's brother and 6ister, Mr. and
Mrs. Sparger, of Mount Airy, adding
much to the enjoyment of the party.

Mr. John B. Watkins took his
daughter, Miss Lizzie, to Red Springs
Monday to place her in school. Miss
Fannie Mclntyre who will also attend
school there, went last week to spend
a few days visiting before school
opened. Both these young ladies
graduated from the High School de-

partment of the Henderson Graded
School last session.

Mr. S. W. Kittle of Stoneville,Miss.,
who has been here visiting his sister,
Mr. L. C. Kerner, since North Caro-
lina wreek at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, returned to his home last week.
A North Carolinian himself Mr. Kittle
came for the double purpose of help-
ing to observe this occasion and to
visit relatives and friends whom he
had not seen for some time.

Mr. Kenneth Urquhart who has
been suffering greatly formonths
fmm the effects of a dislocated rib
which pressed upon the heart, has
been taken to tne nospuai atiyncn-burc- r

for treatment. His father came
from Robeson county to accom
pany him. Lynchburg being Mr.
Urquhart's home he preferred to be
taken there to be operated ou.

Master Thad Manirum who came
home with his father from the James
town Exposition North Carolina
week, has rone back to Scotland
Neck to attend the Graded School of

WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
to this product.

"SIMON PURE" LARD.
This is the only genuine leaf lard packed.

In 5 and 10 pound buckets.

The Graded Schools opened Mon-
day. The attendance so far is about
the same as last year. The central
school shows an enrollment of
something like 350 and . the other
schools will probably show a slight
inceease, bringing the total enroll-
ment for white and colored in the
neighborhood of 800.

There has been but little change in
the teaching force. Miss Graeber,
teacher in the seventh grade, did not
return. She was employed in the
Concord schools her home town
and accepted work there. Miss May
R. Thomas ol Griffin, Ga., was elect-
ed in Miss Graeber's place.

Miss Hattie Mclntyre will assist
Mrs. Horner at the South Hender-
son school.

The work starts off well and Super-
intendent Alderman and the trustees
are much encouraged at the outlook
and lively interest manifested by pa
rents unu pupil;?.

DuYitt s Little Eariy Kisere don't sicken
or gripe. Small pills, easy to take. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores....

For the Ladies.
The latest perfume creation and

one that is destined to become a
great favorite with the ladies is "Po-
cahontas," manufactured by William
H. Brown & Brother Co.. of Balti-
more, Md. The Kerner-McXai- r Com-
pany sell it in Henderson, as a.lver-tise- d

in this paper.

For Rent.
Parker's Drug Store opposite Rail-

road Square. For further information
apply to V. W. PARKER.

- - - -

Theatrical Attractions.
Manager R. S. Aranson announces the

following attractions for early appear-
ance at the Grand Theatre:

Sept. 18th, Lyman II. Howe's Moving
Pictures.

Sept. 20th, Human Hearts.
October 10th, The Holy City.
October 17th, Peaceful Valley.
October 22nd, In Louisiana.
October 24th, Donnelly & Hatfield's

Minstrels.
October 31st, Richard III.
A number of other nt.trnetinna hnup

been booked which will be announced
later.

In opening the season the management
wishes it understood that the nerfnrm- -
ance will begin at 8:30 o'clock. Persons
who arrive alter the curtain rises will
uot be seated uutil after the first act.

Remova.1 Notice.
Thh is to give notice that I have

moved my office from ud town to my
residence on Charles street, where I may
be found hereafter when not profession-
ally or otherwise engaged elsewhere.

A. S. PENDLETON. M. D.

At Your Service.
Having: boucrht a Chamnion mowincr

machine, we are prepared to do work of
this kind mowing grass, clover, peas,
etc. "A new machine cuts clean" ours
does.

J. R. CARTER & CO.

TOWN TAXES.
Office of Town Tax Collector,!

IlENnERSON, N. C, .Sept. 10, 1007.
TAX BOOKS FOR THE TOWN OFTHE for the year 1907, have

been placed in my hands for collection. All
persons liable for town taxes for the current
year are hereby requested to come forward
and settle immediately as the law requires.
Taxes must be paid, and the sooner, the bet
ter, for all concerned

It is well therefore to apply the first money
that comes into your hands toward getting
your town tax receipt.

THAU It. MAAMJiU,
Town Tax Collector.

NEW GOODS

ARRIVING

AT

Thomas &
EJewcommlb's

READY FOR WINTER.
NICE LINE OF

SPLINT COAL
Will soon have full supply of

HARD COAL.
Now is the time to place your
order before prices advance.

PINE AND HARD WOOD.
Cot and Uncut to Suit Purchaser.

I. J. YOUNG,
Phone OO. HENDERSON, N. C

Administrator's Notice.
QUALIFIED ASHAVIXO the estate of Robert Harris, de-

ceased, this IB to give notice to all persons
having claims against the esiate of the said
deceased, to present them to the undersigned
administrator on or before the 12th day ol
September. 1908, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. Alt persons in
debted to the estate will Jeae make im
mediate settlement.

BENNETT H. PERRY.
Administrator of Robert Harris, deceased
Henderson, N. C, Sept. 9, 1907.

Nice Homes in Old Warren

FOR RENT.

I wish good tenants for "Nich

son" farm of 600 acres and for

"Rightmyer ' farm of 500 acres

next year. I also have snvdlef

farms for rent
WlLLIAn. Q. EQERTON,

Warren Co. MACON. N.C

classes.

Professiona.1 Nurse.
Elizabeth V. Spruill, graduate nurse,

has located in Henderson and .desires
the patronage of those who need her ser-
vices. Terms reasonable. Residence 250
Pearl street. Phone No. 2G0.

Operated on for Appendicitis.
Mr. Joe D. Stone was operated on

for appendicitis in Norfolk last
Thursday night. He had been sick
two or three days when Dr. Gill saw
him and he advised that hego to the
hospital and be operated on. The
operation was performed immedi-
ately after his arrivalatthe hospital
and the doctors stated that further
delay would have been fatal. The
young man was getting on very well
a t last accounts. Mr. Stone was clerk
at Massenburg's Hotel at one time,
and he has many friends in Hender-
son who hope he will soon be well
arain.

Boarders Wa.nted.
Mrs. Hunter Dunn desires to announce

that she has moved to Mrs. Phelps' res-
idence on Hreckenridge street and will
take boarders. Convenient to business".

Prompter Fire Service.

The town has made a move toward
a more efficient firedepartinent. Mr.
John Payne has been employed to
stay on duty day and night to re-

spond to alarms and get out the hose
wagon. One of the rooms on the
second floor of the Harris law build-
ing has been rented for his use and
fitted up with goug and telephone.
He will have charge of the horse,
wagon and all the equipment and be
driver. This will greatly facilitate
matters in getting to the scene of
fire more promptly than when the
men had to go from their respective
places of business or sleeping rooms
to the stable, hitch up and then go
to the fire. But they have done good
service, as have the colored firemen,
who have no horse, and the Gold
Leaf is not reflecting on them in
mentioning the quicker service which
it is hoped to secure.

Want Stamping Done?
I have moved to the Lehman place on

Turner avenue, where customers who
wish stamping done will please call on
me hereafter. With the latest patterns
1 am prepared to do stamping for any
kind of embroidery.

MRS. C. W. HARRIS.
- - -

Rev. A. R. Shaw.

From the Charlotte Presbyterian
Standard of Sept. 4th, we take the
following which will be read with in-

terest by Mr. Shaw's friends in Hen-
derson, where he formerly lived:

Rev. A. It. Shaw has returned from his
outing in the mountains. He filled his
pulpit last Sunday. The Evening Chron-
icle of the city paid him and his work
this handsome compliment last Thurs-
day: ,

"Rev. A. R. Shaw, pastor of Tenth
Avenue Presbyterian church, has been in
and near Sparta for the past three weeks
enjoying a well earned vacation and rest
from pastoral work. He will return to
the city in a few days and take up his
work with renewed vigor. His influence
for good is by no means confined to his
own congregation, but is recognized in
the entire community. The distinction
which Mr. Shaw enjoys of being the pas-
tor of a city church in which there is not
a member, so far as he knows, who vio-
lates the law of the church by indulgence
in any of the prohibited worldly amuse-
ments, is unique and has been comment-
ed upon with interest by pastors and
church members throughout the State.

Classes in Music.
1 will resume my classes in music the

second Monday in September. Lessons
given either at my home or residence of
pupil as preferred. Instruction limited
to piano. Terms reasonable.

MISS MAY RECK.

Remodeling and Improving Resi-

dence.
Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer is preparing to

have some extensive changes made
in his residence on Young street in
the way of remodeling and improving
same. The first move was to raise
the house, chimneys and all, about
three feet making it something like
five feet above the ground. This for
the double purpose of digginga base-
ment for putting in a heating plant
and to enhance the general beauty
and symmetry of the building with
its additions. Capt. 0. R. Smith did
the work of raising the building,
which is to say that the difficult task
was successfully performed. He had
4Gjack screws under it and with these
operated in unison Capt. Smith de-

clares there was not a variation of
one-eight- h of an inch in the level,
front, back and side. This by act-
ual test with his instruments, not
any guess work about it he says.
And when the under pinning is done
as he does it, with rock, brick and
slate, nothing to swell, shrink, decay
or give way, thre will be no set--,
tling of the house or chimneys, no
cracking of the walls any more than
there was when it was first built.
When this is done the work of tearing
down, remodeling and enlarging will
be begun. The plans show that the
improvements contemplated byvMr.
Zollicoffer will make his already love-
ly home one of the handsomest and
most modern residences in town.

. -

The Touch that Heals
is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It'
the happiest combination of Arnica flowers
and healing balsams ever compounded. No

matter how old the sore or ulcer is. the salve
will cure it. For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds
or piles, it's an absolute cure. Guaranteed
by Melville Dorsey, druggist. 23c.

Just received, a nice line of new fall
goods.

H. THOMASON.

Music Class
To Open Sent, 9th,

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Miss Marie Manning will open her
music class for Vocal and Instru-n.ent- al

music the 9th of Septem-
ber. Miss Manning has just taken
her certificate from the Durham
Conservatory of Music and will
give her pupils every benefit of her
experience at the Conservatory.

J. B. OWEN,
president.

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors. Windows, Frames, Oak
lntrls, Tiles, Grates, &c

'
JOHN B. WATKINS.

i,,,. i:.it!i iff iirnwl Friiliy from
... Y"il ulit iv In? h.til Ik'hii to buy
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!r t :i W.itkins left, Moixhiv
, , , v Vnck ' J "iv N".v f.ill iiiul

,1, .. I l. Mni'loii, wtit- - f 1 1 son, of
,, A ..,.:!. vi-- it inj; t In f;iuiilv of

r V. K II. "ton.
Mr-- , r1. 1". W.it kins of .W-.- M.ukft,

,,, j., ,. v on ;l iit to lit",' sistlT,
: .. Ci.-w- i -"- - 1. I!;irris

Lii'.v D.ini'l of Siin Mmi'cuh,
, N m iriift of Mrs. John I.

W iti;in iii IffiHlcrsoii.
(Ins ; 1 1 Jerru Zolliroffcr

il l IVnv v'iit to Ciiiipel Hill
l,,;:il.i v t ! i ttr 1 if University.

Mis . II. IImi I v nt to Louisburtf
.v iv lo visit Ium l;iiiiliter, Mrs.

., ;in- - II ut, ami i:r;iinl children.
Mr. .1. .1. Morton, fiiineor on the
il.inti'- - Cn.-is- t Inif. is here visiting

i.i sp ills, Mr anil Mrs. W. H. Hor- -

! :i.

Mi -- . II. S. Mi ( oin has returned to
I'.iii.iiv.i Springs for the benefit of
i, r li. iltli spending awhile at
ll'illl''.

MiIMn-- I Harris went to (Ireens-liunihs- !

w.'fk to resume Iier work
in Ik'' school at the State
.'i!i:il.

Mrs. Nut l'anit-- of (Iranville coun-i- v.

win) lius been visiting Mrs. John
l:. Wat kins since Friday, returned
Imiiii' Tii'-s'lay- .

MitI:. !;. Mines of Oxford, who
ii. j.J ken visitinjr Mrs. Y. II. Jenkins
ul ot!i'-- relatives here, returned

i ! Friday.
Mrs Charles F. Tankersley and

t .T littl.- - daughter, Miss Naomi, have
L'Kin'uii a visit to Mrs. Tankersley's
I'.ir.'iits in Halt i i uoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moss left Fri-- !

iy to visit relatives at Wilson's
Springs and elsewhere expecting to
! nolle for two weeks.

Air. and V. F. Urady and Miss
H:Mu lordan left Monday for the
i .Ni.-stn- n Exposition, andwillalso
ii: N-- w York City before returning.
I. I. Yuunjr advertises the two front

r.i.nns uv. r i he post office for rent.
' "iiiii-ctiii- rooms fixed up expressly
! 'Millie purposes. Water and lights
!il!!lilic..

Mr. 1;. L. Henderson of Newport
"'Vs. Ya., has been visiting his pa--r
i ts. Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Henderson,

i'f their home in the country for
t ial days.
Mrs. M T. U. Kittrell advertises to

ii' - residence, cattle, farming ts.

etc., on October 4th. Sale
he held on the premises, near

N illiantslioro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macon came up
f""u Halifax county Saturday to

!"'" :i t''w davs here with Mrs. Ma-moth- er.

Mrs. J. A. O'Neil, and
"'ifr relatives.

Misses I'.essieand Ituthand Master
Jnuler Wester, children of Mr. John

''fter of Flberton, Ga., who had
"vti licre visiting relatives, returned
'"'in- - last. week.

,

Mr- Asa Hardee went to Oak Uidge
week to attend school at Oak

'''''t--v Institute, the splendid prepar-"r- y

school conducted by Trofs. J.
A ;:'il M. II. Holt.

Mis. . y Harrjson (nee Migg
j.';'1'"' Hui'i-to- i and daughter, Miss

have come to make
-ir lioine in Henderson living on

'''''' k.'nrivlo street.
I I. oung advertises a nice lot of

Y'nit coal. pine and hard wood. Will
uv ful1 'PP.J of hard coal,

advises customers to place orders
11 "'r ' I'ricos advance.

: '''';it!i8 has been uiak- -
liiiiiscif agreeable to customers

', 1'"Jm:is& Newcombs duriug the'"'.of Mr. X. U. Thomas in New
"rK I'livuig new poods.
,Nti 'n11'1' m tue vertiseiaent

lV "''nderson Steam Laundry,
are not a customer vou are

l to heeome one. Thev want
v,"ir bosom friends.

itrs. a c. Zollieoffer and little son,
H--

r Jo!l'i Hilliard, have gone to
v'i'1',? V1 1,(1 awa7 several weeks

the liouse is in the hands of theliters for remodeling.
i;t".,I '"hn K.Tompkins and two
, u, Uf Kdgefield, S. C, who

, '"'ii visitmg her parents, Mr.
' irs. t;0O 1 Harris, for some

'" ' "rue J home last Friday.
taS:UlJ Mrs- - J-

- c- - Rowland enter-He- ni

evt'ral friends last Thursday
HuwinJTi. Plimentarj" to Mrs.
riU,nn !, lueoes'Mis3 Lillian Good-i.-- k

V
S cningham of Bruns- -

A VORD TO LOVERS OF

PERFUME
USEwm H. Brovyn & Bros.

The Pirie-Dav- is Company, 8
C)

For Rent:
Two front rooms over postofnee. Con-

necting rooms fixed up expressly for of-
fice purposes. Water and lights furnish-
ed. Apply to 1. .1. YOUNG.

Offers Services as Trained Norse.
Elizabeth V. Spruill, a graduate

nnrse-o- f Lincoln Hospital (colored)
in Durhanijhas located in Henderson
and offers her professional services
to those who may need them. She is
an intelligent young woman, of good
address and comes well recommend-
ed. In taking this course she has
chosen a field in which there is
rich opportunity for doing a great
Wbrk amonjr her race in aiding
the physician, relieving suffering and
teaching better methods of hygiene
and living in the homes where she
goes. Residence 2.10 Pearl street.
Phone No. 2G0.

Music School.
I will open the fall term of my music

school September 2nd. Number of pupils
limited to 30.

Thanking my friends for their past
patronage, I solicit their further favors.

. MRS. D. D. MclNTYRE.

A Twentieth Century Exhibition.

The announcement that Lyman II.
Howe is coming again with his great
moving picture show will give pleas-
ure to his hundreds of patrons among
old and young in Henderson. We
all kuow what to expect when Mr.
Howe comes around.

Lyman H. Howe is beyond dispute,
the most famous exhibitor of mov-
ing pictures in the world today. For
many years his exhibitions have
been an unfailing source of pleasure
and profit to many thousands
throughout the entire United States.
The secret of of his success is no mys-
tery. Added to his rare faculty of
selecting only pictures of absorbing
interest, is his unusual ability for
reproducing them so vividly and
graphically that his exhibition is not
approached by any other in this
country or abroad. He reproduces
every scene and event with every
detail exactly as it is or happened,
so that you virtually see and
even hear it yourself. The new
program to be shown in Henderson
next Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th,
comprises just those living, vital
things in which we are all most in-

terested at this moment. It is par
excellence the exhibition of today
of this twentieth century. At a tri-
fling cost you may see that which
cost Mr. Howe many years of ex-

perience; of travel of the most expen-
sive kind over land and sea; of untold
difficulties. To see his new program
is the easiest and cheapest way to
enjoy only the pleasure and infor-
mation derived from thousands of
miles of travel to far off places and
among strange peoples. All is re-

produced so that the illusion of real
travel is created to perfection. Every
picture rivets the attention from the
start, andiby its interest grips the
spectator with realism that leaves
nothing to be desired. The program
combines amusement, instruction,
humor and history in a way that
only a specialist with that wide and
sure knowledge, born only of experi-
ence, could vouch safe the public. It
is the easiest and cheapest way to
enjoy the" game pleasure and derive
the same knowledge that comes to
the traveler only after incurring
great expense.

Reserved seats on sale at Pirie-Dav- is

Company's.

Lost and Found.

f Lost, between 9:30 p. m.. yesterday and
noon today, a bilious attack, with nausea
and nick headache. This loss was occasion-
ed by finding at Melville Dorsey's drug store
a box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the guar-

anteed cure for biliousness, malaria and
jaundice. 25e.

LET US BE YOUR

BOSOM FRIENDS.
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Work Guaranteed.

Henderson Steam Laundry.

GEO. E. PERRY,
Rhone No. 34. ProprMor.

Valuable Lot for Sale.
TO AX ORDER AN D DECREE

PURSUANT Court of Vance county,
i ;n a Brvnoinl nrrwedmcp AniTDSt 15.

1907, in which John M. Grissom was plain--

tiSand Gei trade urissom ana omere, iujouh,
were defendants. I snaa sen a xne ioun
Bouse door in Henderson at 12 o'clock on

Monday, September 16, 1901,
, l .1.. A ntr aai.l baI WAJI firflpPPil
i game uemg ." r , .

aid special proceeding, to-wi- t: A lot fronung
road Irom iienaerson to imrreuwu

running back on Elm street 210 feet,
c, j l.. ;... Wnnil V C. Hirht a resi- -

dence, near Henderson Cotton Mills, and is a
superb location- - for business or dwelling.
It is a comer lot made by Elm street and
said public road. TermB H cash, balance in
1 and 2 years with 6 per cent, interest, or

r 1 he Home ot tioods imngsio t.at. r

Mr. W, S. Parker and family re-
turned Monday from Hendersonville
where they had been staving during
the summer. Mrs. J. li ill Parhamwent up last week and came back
with them.

J. I. Gee at Moss' store, advertises
the loss of two Red Jersey piyx,
strayed from his home, about, tendays ago. Suitable reward will be
paid for any information leading to
their recovery.'

Mayor R. J. Southerland spent
Sunday at Panncea Springs, going
down Saturday and returning Mon-
day. Mrs. Southerland who hat
been staying there for some weeks
came home yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. Melville Dorsey and
daughters, Mrs. R. M. Crowder and
Miss Fdizaeth, went to the James-
town Exposition last week, visiting
Old Point, Ocean View, Virginia
Beach and other places also.

Rev. W. L. Harris and family came
last week from Kernersville to make
their home in Henderson. Mr.JIar-ri- s

recently bought the cottage resi-
dence of Mi"Mark Allen on Turner
avenue and they will occupy satru.

Miss Lula C. Page desires to rent
a piano, as will be seen by advertise-
ment in this paper. Persons having
a piano which they will rent are re-
quested to call oil or write to Miss
Page, Box 482.

Mr. S. T. Green, of the Seaboard
Air Line Railway, with headquarters
at Cedartown, Ga., stopped over
in Henderson Sundaj' on his return
from a business trip to Portsmouth
and was here until Monday afternoon.

Miss Jessica Randolph Smith,State
Commandant of the Dames of 1846,
has been elected assistant secretary
of the National Association of Mexi-
can War Veterans. Mrs. S. P. Coop-
er was elected State Commandant to
succeed Miss Smith.

Mr. Horace Rowland who recently
came homo on a visit from Montana
where he had been for some time, has
taken the place mtide vacant by his
brother, Mr. S. K. Rowland, at the
Corbitt buggy factory and will not
go back West.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neely of Mem-
phis, Tenn., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W . D. Burrwell in Henderson. Mrs.
Neely, who was Miss Mollie Sneed,
sister of Mrs. Burwell, has many
friends among our people who are
pleased to see her.

Chief of Police N. M. Henderson
went to Norfolk Friday to take in
the Exposition. When asked who was
going with him he said, "Nobody, it
will be as much as I can do to take
care of myself and keep away from
the 'cops' down there."

How often does it need to be re-

peated that we will not publish any
article without knowing the name of
the writer? The name need not nec-
essarily be signed to the article to be
printed but we must know who wrote
it or into the waste basket it goes.

The friends of Mr. George M. Newell
will regret to learn that he was badly
injured in a street railway accident
in Washington City about four weeks
ago. He had a rib broken and sus-
tained other injuries, but has now
recovered sufficiently to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wyche of Rose-
mary, have gone on a pleasure trip
to Canada,covering ten days or two
weeks. They will visit Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and the
Thousand Islands, traveling by rail
and water, and anticipate a delight-
ful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R.Satterwhiteand
daughter, Misa Guessie, visited the
Jamestown Exposition last week, in-

cluding Old Point and the watering
places around Norfolk. Like others
t.hpv wpto creatlv nleased with the
Exposition and are enthusiastic in
its praise.

Rev. A. S. Caldwell of Barium
Springs, will preach in the Presby-
terian church next Sunday. Mr. Cald-
well does not come among us as a
stranger. He was at one time pastor
of the Presbyterian cburch in Oxford
and many of our people have heard
him as he has preacnea uere Deiore.

Mr. Harry Bryan who has for some
time been with the Watkins Hard-
ware Company, has gone to Came-
ron to take a position with the Sea-
board Air Line Railroad Company.
Harry was for a time employed in
the Southern Railway depot here and
has had experience in the business.

Miss Agnes Mclntyre who has
been the guest of her relative, Mrs.
R. S. McCoin, for some time, has de-

parted for her home in Canada much
to the regret of many friends and
admirers she leaves behind. She will
visit the Jamestown Exposition and
some of the Northern cities en route.

W. W. Parker has moved into the
store room recently vacated by R. B.
Powell, next door to his former place
of business, and will occupy both
places. With a general cleaning up
and the application of the painters'
brush Parker's Two Drug Stores will
present quite an improved appear-
ance.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and Miss Jessica
Smith returned home Monday after
an absence of several weeKs. xney
spent some time at the Jamestown
Exposition being there during North
Carolina week and the Mexican vet-
erans reunion, and have since been
visiting relatives and friends in
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palpitation of the heart. Pi3 what you eat.
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We are now showing the

Largest and Swellest
Line of

IFAEJL HUES
Ever shown in Henderson.

Come and Look them Over

B. S. ARONSON, ewer.

1 YsiUse
We are now receiving our

Fall and Winter Goods, I
d show a nice line at prices that will

please the most economical buyer. 3
Dress Goods and Notions, Trimings, White Goods, E3t

Shoes, Hats, Underwear. 3
Everything in General Merchandise and House
Furnishing Goods. Also Staple and Fancy i
Groceries, Flour. Feedstuff's. Etc.

Lowest Prices, Wholesale or Retail. 3
QQ. TTlHKIDWSdDR,

: Phone No. 18. Henderson, N. C. J

which his uncle, Prof. C. . llsou,
is superintendent. He has been there
about three years and this was the
first time he had been to Henderson
since he left, and so much- - has he
grown that his little friends scarcely
recognized him.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung

troubles is not affected by the National Pure
Foqd and Drug law as itcontainf no opiates

or other harmful drugs, and we recommend

it as a safe remedy for children and adult.
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

.

Lost.
Two Red Jersey pigs.about one month

old. Strayed from my house on An-

drews avenue about ten days ago. Suit-

able reward will be paid for any infor-

mation leading to their recovery.
J. B. GEL,
MW Store.

New Odor

p0CAHONTAS
U ,,leases the most fastidious.

,Bliyitxiow..For8aleat..
erner-McNair-

's Dni Store.
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purchaser may pay an casn u pmweu.
This, August 15, mT.Ewj pARm

Commissioner

The attention of the ladies is called to
our line of our new fall goods just re-

ceived.
II. TH0MASON.


